PPL Major - Courses pre-approved as PPL non-philosophy electives in politics and law

PPL non-philosophy politics electives*

Any POLS course, from the 100 through the 400 level, counts as a non-philosophy elective in politics.

In addition, the following courses have been preapproved as non-philosophy electives in politics:

AAS 344   Blackness and the Politics of Space
AAS 346   African American Politics
AAS 385   Topics in African American Studies
CBSC 370A  Community Building & Social Change I
EAS 277   Political Change in Korea
HIST 308   Revolutionary France, 1750-1815
KRN 271   Political Change in Korea
SOC 271   Political Change in Korea

* W versions of these courses also count as electives for the major.

PPL non-philosophy law-electives*

AAS 267   The Civil Rights Movement
AAS 387R  GA Civil Rights Cold Cases (also counts under AMST, ENGCW, and HIST cross-lists)
ACT 410   Legal Environment of Business
ANT 391   Law, Discipline, and Justice
CL 210    Roman Law
ECON 442  Law and Economics
HIST 267  The Civil Rights Movement
HIST_OX 244 American Civil Rights History
POLS 312  International Law
POLS 317  Global Human Rights
POLS 350  American Legal System
POLS 352  Constitutional Law
POLS 353  Civil Liberties
POLS 354  Criminal Justice
POLS 358  Women and the Law
POLS_OX 353 Civil Liberties
POLS_OX 354 Criminal Justice
SOC 350   Sociology of Law
WGS 311   Queer & Feminist Legal Theory
WGS 314   Critical Race Theory
WGS 358   Women and the Law

* W versions of these courses also count as electives for the major.

Note: Special topics courses must be approved on an individual basis. Please contact Professor Jeremy Bell to see whether your special topics course can count as a politics or law elective.